
of tesching he did within her walls, and the great amount of time ipent

otherwise, and always willingly, working for her prosperity, ;'nd of the

man) large classes of gocxl students who for so many years filled her

class-rooms, and by whom her extinction, as a college, is greatly re-

gretted. No graduate worthy the name, or studen», -vho wai privileged

to attend her teachings can or will ever forget the dear ok' Colleg

The deserved eminence which many of lier sons have attaints, and the

love of all her true sons, will, he trusts, for many years to come, throw

viry bright halos round her much loved name, which they will ever cherish

when it is mentioned, as it is sure to be very often, as they recall how

!ch she dif or ihem in their never-to-be-forgotten student days.

Doubtless tht pleasant rcf.octions will prove an inspiration, and a

stimul s offn ^in\t engaged in the responsible duties «jf their profession.

Her . Uely scattered graduates will, he hopes, at least now and then,

may i..- often, meet in every part of the Dominion and in the United

States ii'.d elsewhere in the world where they may be, as we do to-night,

to speak of their Alma Mater with an affection which no lapse of time

can ever decrease. He felt justified in going one step further to say, and

tc hope, that the character and extent of the work of Trinity Medical

College, and the acknowledged position and influence her success gave

her, may have much influence in the improvement of the m"dlcal educa-

tion of the future, in causing it to be made more practical than ever it has

been heretofore, thus fitting the graduates sent out from the colleges of

this and perhaps of other lands in future years, more fully for the exact-

ing responsibilities which fall to the lot of all worthy members of our

noble profession.

»


